ORDER FORM

Three Easy Ways to Order

Call: 1-800-777-4643 (within North & South America)
(212) 460-1500 (outside North & South America)
Fax: (201) 348-4505
Mail: Birkhäuser, PO Box 2485
        Secaucus, NJ 07096-2485

YES, Please send me:

Theory and Applications of Long-Range Dependence

At the Special Price of US$71.96 + Shipping & Handling
List Price: US$89.95

Qty: _____  @ US$47.96 each  _______

Sub Total: _______

Sales Tax: _______

NY, NJ, CA, VT, IL, PA, TX, MO, MA & VA.
Canadian Residents, please add 7% GST.

Shipping & Handling: _______
$5.00 for the first & $1.00 for each additional book
(within North and South America);
$10.00 for the first & $5.00 for each additional book
(outside North and South America)

Total: _______

PAYMENT METHOD

O Purchase Order #
O Check Enclosed
O Credit Card (please check one)
    O Master Card  O Visa
    O American Express  O Discover

Card No.: ____________________________
Exp. Date: __________________________
Signature: __________________________
Date: ______________________________

20% Discount
Special Offer
List Price: $89.95
Special Price: $71.96 + shipping and handling
Please mention reference #Y391 when placing your order!
Offer Valid Until August 31, 2002

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
Remember: Your 30-Day return privilege is always Guaranteed!
Payment can be made by check, money order or credit card. Prices are valid in North America only, payable in U.S. currency or its equivalent, and are subject to change without notice.

SHIPPING INFORMATION

________________________________________________________________________
Name
________________________________________________________________________
Address
________________________________________________________________________
City  State  Zip
________________________________________________________________________
Telephone/E-mail

TO ORDER
Please mention promotion #Y391 when placing your order!

Call: 1-800-777-4643 (within North & South America)
        (212) 460-1500 (outside North & South America)
Fax: (201) 348-4505
Mail: Birkhäuser, PO Box 2485
        Secaucus, NJ 07096-2485